
 

Second Friday Art Hop 
In Downtown Hudson

Participating studios and galleries include: 
Hudson Fine Art & Framing, We exhibit works by nationally known artists in oil, watercolors, ceramic, glass, sculpture, 
and much more. Let our team of  talented designers turn your artwork into a framed masterpiece! 

Chentini Gallery, Our aim is to provide a unique art experience for the community, by facilitating opportunities and 
exposure for local, regional and emerging artists.  

Bellabor Art Jewelry, Using the ancient craft of  Maille, Dana Giel-Ray creates one of  a kind contemporary jewelry.  Her 
pieces have been sold internationally. She is always creating, so come and see all the new pieces. 

Life Needs Art-Karen Koch creates abstract paintings and collages that are inspired by nature and nostalgia. An award-
winning artist, her work is collected nationally and internationally. Something colorful and energetic is always on her easel. 
Stop by and check out what's new! 

Creative Fingers, Owner/Artist Stacie Pinover offers children of  all ages the unique experience of  learning about art 
through a variety of  mediums in a downtown hudson studio setting. 

Mary Catherine Haneline Studio, She paints local landmarks and people.  She also offers group instruction for adults 
and children.    

Shannon Casey Studio, Imaginative realism best describes Shannon Casey's artwork. After years in advertising, she now 
tells her stories in oil and pastel. Her narrative paintings feature whimsical moons, starry nights and silvery beach scenes. Her 
quick-sketch charcoal portraits capture the moment for sitters of  all ages.  

Lori Hess Studio, Lori Hess is an award-winning artist who has participated in fine art shows and taught painting 
workshops on creativity and color theory as well as privately Her current focus is on private commissions in children's 
portraiture. She is a  Signature Member of  the Ohio Watercolor Society. 

Open Door Coffee, We source only fair trade coffee, which is fresh roasted and served to you. Our baked goods are locally 
sourced and delicious.  

Second Friday Art Hops are a collaborative effort 
designed to promote the arts in Hudson and 
support the work of  studio artists and galleries.  

  

Artist studios and galleries in Hudson are teaming 
up to kick off  a regular monthly event for art lovers 
in the area with Second Friday Art Hops. Visitors 
can tour seven venues -- all working studios or art 
galleries in the downtown Hudson area.   



Where to find us… 

E.  Chentini Gallery in the Evaporator Works, 46 Ravenna 
Street. www.chentini.com

D.  Shannon Casey Studio, 70 W. Streetsboro 	
Street, Suite 105, (Hudson Commerce Center, by Storage 
Zone). 	 www.shannoncaseystudio.com.

C.   Creative Fingers, 156 Main Street, Hudson, Suite 3 
(above Hudson Fine Art and Framing), 
www.creativefingers.com  

     Mary Catherine Haneline Studio, 156 North 	Main 
Street, Suite 5. www.mary-c-haneline.artistwebsites.com 

     Lori Hess Studio, 156 N. Main St. 

B.  Hudson Fine Art & Framing, 160 N. Main Street. 
www.hudsonfineartandframing.com 

     Open Door Coffee, 164 N. Main St.www.opendoor-
coffee.com

A .  Bellabor Art Jewelry, 220 N. Main St., Suite B, (above 
Little Red Wagon). www.bellabor.com. 

       Life Needs Art, 220 N. Main St., Suite C. 	
www.lifeneedsart.com. 
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